AUDREY & HIM

Hair Salon

281 AUSTRALIA ST NEWTOWN NSW 2042
P +61 2 9557 7787
HELLO@AUDREYANDHIM.COM
AUDREYANDHIM.COM
**CUTTING**

- Shampoo Cut & Blow Dry $90
- Re-Style Cut $110
- Mens Method Cut $60

**TREATMENTS**

- Shu Uemura Ceremony
- Treatments from $30

**COLOURING**

- Semi/Tint from short $80
- Part line foils from short $120
- Half head foils from short $140
- Full head foils from short $165
- Balayage from short $100
- On scalp lightener (includes toner) $150
- Colour correction POA
- Hair extensions POA
- All other services POA